Self-introduction of PTA Standing Committee 2022-2023 Election Candidates
(Names are in alphabetical order)

Name: Ms. Anita AU YEUNG

Form(s): F.2

Occupation: Financial Consultant

I am Anita Au Yeung, parent of Yuji Tam from F.2F. Firstly, I am honored to have been invited by LSCPTA as
Parent Volunteer over the last year. During the past term, I have been assigned as a PTA helper to assist
Sisters distribute lunchboxes via the teammates and friends of St Mother Teresa for the homeless in "Home
of Love 仁愛之家''in Sham Shui Po. It was a precious and enjoyable lesson, for I could be one step closer
to the footprints of Mother Teresa by learning how to love and to serve others. After some time, I was given
a chance to help organise "LSCPTA Webinars with standing committees. For example: "How to Read and
Understand Greater Bay Area". Through this learning experience with good interaction, we hope that the
guest speakers can help our LSPS and LSC students, teachers as well as parents getting a better
understanding in the contemporary development of the GBA, while equipping themselves to face the
challenges ahead and cherishing the opportunities given in order to weave their dreams in the future.
Meanwhile, I act as a volunteer in Caritas library every Saturday so as to enhance the reading interest of
the students nearby. In the coming school year, I look forward to becoming a Standing Committee member
of LSCPTA to serve the school and all of you. Thank you.
Name: Mr. Richard CHEONG

Form(s): F.3

Occupation: Company Director

To serve my alma mater as a LSCPTA committee member for the past two years has been a challenging but
rewarding experience. I was especially pleased with the fact that we were able to contribute in various
activities related to the school’s 90th Anniversary celebrations. I shall look forward to being able to continue
serving the school in the coming year. Thank you!

Name: Ms. Ice CHOW

Form(s): F.5

Occupation: Software Architect

I am Ice Chow, parent of F.5 student Bosco Kwok Pak Hei. I work in a FinTech solution company as a Software
Architect on various local and overseas banking projects. When my son studied in Form 1 and 2, I was
selected as the class representative and parent coordinator to help on Family Fun Day. Last Year, I joined
the PTA family and was involved in various activities, including Form 1 Registration Day, Fruit Day, sales
activities, 90th Anniversary celebration events, etc. With my IT knowledge and experience, I implemented
the PTA product purchase eForm and related process flow. I also helped to maintain the PTA official website
to share the latest information. I love participating and contributing to our Lasallian family. Working together
on school activities is a memorable and enjoyable experience. I hope I can continue to be a member of
LSCPTA to serve the school, teachers, parents, and students. Thank you.

Name: Ms. Neko KWAN

Form(s): F.2

Occupation: Housewife

作為學生家長，能為學校付出一點點時間，出一分力一起去栽培孩子是很有意義的事。本人深知
家校合作的重要性，在校服務使我能更明白及了解青少年在成長及學習上不同的需要，而藉著參
加家教會，本人希望成為家長和學校的橋樑，加強老師、家長、學校對內及對外的溝通， 使家校
合一，希望創造更有利孩子們成長和學習的環境，讓青年人能在主愛內日漸成長，並在日後貢獻
社會。
本人在公營機構工作超過二十五年，對行政工作有豐富經驗，亦有良好的溝通技巧。我希望可以
把從前的經驗及知識帶給學校與家長，竭盡所能去 服務喇沙書院這個大家庭。我相信有各位的支
持我定能勝任家長教師會的工作。謝謝！

Name: Ms. Carmen LAM
Form(s): F.5
Occupation: HR Information Systems Analyst
I am Carmen Lam, parent of F.5 student Daniel Lam. I am honored to serve the LSCPTA as the Honorary
Secretary in term 2021-2022. Before that I was the parent helper in various school events including F.1
Registration Day, LSC Reading Club, VIA Survey of Character Strengths, Family Fun Day. Through my
participation of LSCPTA and School activities, I am deeply impressed that our boys and the parents have
strong sense of belonging to La Salle College. Let our passion for “Love, Share and Care” be inherited. I
sincerely wish that you can elect me to continue serving in LSCPTA.

Name: Ms. Frances LAU

Form(s): F.5

Occupation: Sales Management

I'm Frances, parent of Hadrian Chan of F.5E. I'm a parent helper for Reading Club for the past 4 years and
current PTA standing committee. I also participated in different school events including Family Fun Day and
F.1 Registration Day. Being involved in youth activities for more than 10 years, I hope my experience can
also benefit the LSCPTA. It will be my honour if I can be selected as a member of LSCPTA's Standing
Committee so that I can contribute to the LSC family to the best of my ability.

Name: Mr. David LEUNG

Form(s): F.6

Occupation: Consultant

I am David Leung, an old boy of class 81. My son just started F6. I was grateful to be able to serve LSCPTA
since 2019, being the Vice Chairman of the 2021 – 22 term. I also served a few years in LSCOBA and those
experiences provided rewarding times that deepens my connections to school and La Sallian communities.
Professionally I am a consulting partner that help in organisation development and strategy implementation,
while also focusing on people development and leadership, performance and rewards.
I hope you have enjoyed the LSCPTA activities and offerings in the past year, and allow me to continue to
serve our school, students and parents.

Name: Ms. Peggy NG

Form(s): F.1

Occupation: Commercial manager

I am a working mother of two kids. Elder daughter is in F6 and younger son is in F1.
My son joined the La Salle family in 2016 in P1. He has grown from a timid young boy into an energetic
Lasallian gentleman. My parents are from grassroots family so I highly appreciate the credo of Saint John
Baptist de La Salle in helping poor children and educate them like gentlemen. Good education can change
people’s lives.
When my son studied in LSPS, I was the treasurer 2020-21 and then the Club Head for Gymnastics Club
2021-22 and treasurer for Executive Committee for P6 graduation working group. Moreover, I was a parent
librarian in my daughter’s school for 3 years. I enjoyed doing service. Meeting teacher and parents make me
understand more about the school and help me to raise my kids in alignment with the school creed.
I completed Master of Business Administration in HKUST and obtained Engineering degree in HKU. I worked
in an engineering company which provides maintenance to Hong Kong public utilities companies. I hope to
serve LSC PTA with my education and service experiences. Thank you!
Name: Mr. Willie WONG

Form(s): F.2 & 6

Occupation: Director of IT Service Delivery

I am Willie Wong, parent of Gregory Wong of F.6E and Nicholas Wong of F.2B. Previously, I had the privilege
of working in the LSCPTA as Chairman to serve the school and the parent community. I am an IT professional
specialising in service delivery and a former President of LSC Old Boys’ Association as well. During my past
five years of service in the LSCPTA, I worked closely with parents and teachers to deliver a number of major
events, for instance, F.1 Registration Day, Summer Bridging Program and merchandise projects. I also
managed the Association’s website and spearheaded the Etiquette Class for Growing Up. This experience
gave me fresh perspective of how to serve the school as a parent, and I believe my effort ultimately translated
into an improvement of the students’ well-being. With my close relationship with the school authority, parent
community and Old Boys, I trust my neutral stance can play a pivotal role to pull all parties together and to
facilitate the execution of school operations, not to mention bridging LSC and us parents. I look forward to
serving you in the LSCPTA.
Name: Mr. YICK Ping Fai

Form(s): F.1

Occupation: Company Director

My name is YICK Ping Fai, parent of Ethan Yick of F.1. I am a graduate of LSPS, an old boy of LSC (class 1996),
and I received my tertiary education in Canada. I am a company director of cosmetic products manufacturer
and distributor. I strongly believe in Home-School Cooperation, with the joining efforts of homes and schools
that positive values and attitudes can be instilled effectively in students, and hence make the school a better
place for students to study and grow. Serving LSC has been an honour and privilege, I am a former committee
member of LSCOBA from 2016-2019. Nothing would give me more pleasure then to continue to serve my
Alma Mater. I sincerely ask for your support so that I can contribute “Something More” to the Lasallian Family
to the best of my ability.

